
NEWS OF THE WEEK!
I Lawt

In n Condensed Form fur Our

Busy Ituadcrs.

iPI'liNINfiS Or TWO CONTINENTS

A Hesimio of llm Lata Important hut
Nut Lata Intoroitlne; Events

of tliti Matt Wank.

Jsy Ctwtktt, the gienl lliiHiifllur, is
dosd.

(Icncriil l.mv Wiillsce, author of "Jlwi
llur," Is tl'il. lie was 7H yimrit old.

Tim minimi weighing of iiiuIIh on
(ruins In now In rttriwt on all rail-
roads.

Tin' Now York hostd f aldermen hitn
raised tliu linn for carrying lomeuhtl
senium from () to f7it().

ll In mm' conceded that J Kdwnrd
Alllllrk., Ill WelltWnre, CllllUol Ih.
elected United Htnlen senator.

Tlio president han spoliited(iineriiur
llrodle, id Arliona, to In hmuIhiiI chief
id llm llwmil ami I'cunlou ollleo.

It In prolmble tlmt m deelnUe Ultl..
will Im fulfill by tlm two great Hr,(,
In Manchuria leiiirc it thaw comes.

Hiinaii II. Anthony celebrated her
Mill hlrlhduy nihI riHlti grictlngn
(nun women's clnl all over llm world.

The president has ordered mi IiimMI-gallo- n

III tint honluemt method of the
Wniidard Oil comiMiiyy, HMllculurly In
Kaunas.

Tint JitMni'Mi are. trMiiMirtlriK tin
heavy guns unod by them wt I'orl Ar-thi- ir

to tlm iHirlh to turn on Kuroiwl-kin'- s

urniy.
1'iitur will nut t proertittl (or hi

recent attempt to svcure state lands
near Klamath Fulls fraudulently. Tlm
liMMli-- y wid hy hln dummlen In to Is?
ritHrnil to them.

Holes, id Iowa, In seri-
ously III.

Adam hs rHntNtl hln ee In thu
gubernatorial (HrtllMst wmtt In Colorado.

Tht derm rM wsvu has broken and
tint Hiwtlmr In moUreling nil uwtr tlm
I'nlted KUtiw.

Pitn trtUlly dmtriiyed thu Hrcvoorl
hotd, on Mndli-- m street, Chlcnog.
1 ., 100,000.

John W Ostfn, In tlm Cities go
devlarwl Hint wheat will go to

Ml ihI ll,ly X.

Cowge will llkidy give tlm lwln
mid ('lurk fair flM.OOO remaining tin-U-

Ifinii the Hi. Nmls fair.
Hlgns Indicate tlmt a rewiltitlim

against President Csntru may break out
in WiirjiicU In lhi near (utun.

Kunnlmi strikers cofitluuu Idlu mid
tlmy nm furulnlidn money (mm a mys-
terious toll no to enable them to lli.

Tha United Htates ri'Vitnim rolhctnr
(or tlm Nnrtlmrn illntrlcl id town hnn
Immjii akid to rcnlK" id Irrrnu-larltl-

Jim HorrUdlo, an Itnlllan id l'nrt
land, wIhi klllnl n wonmn rinvntly hv
naiiHi nlm wmild iHit nmrry him, han
HMiilMltt rtlleldi' to ifH'njxi UdiiK l.

Tiller In niiH- - murh douht an tn
whntlmr the Third Itilwlnn Ihiltlr
iiiiadnin will mII (or tlm 1'nr Ivnnt.
Tin ini-it- t niiidy nrititr Imn Intoi coiitit-iTliinndi--

lrt han ntoiM imvliitloii on tlm
l'xir ( Vdumliia.

Hiivnrul iltilhn hnvi' iMitn rntortiil In
Mimtnuit from thu mvurit cold wcntliiT.

A tnolnnintloii In to ho inmiiil Kront
iH Krisit UUirty to thu UiikhIiiii work

men.

Tint iircidihmt iriiKHtn thu nwivury In
ol tlm Inxly o( I'm Hi JtiiiHi, who wan
hutlcd In I'arln.

Turkuy In iritamiK for war hy hur-ryli-

iiidh and trNim to tlm tllnturlMtl
illftrlt'tn id Miu'iilouin.

It in nttttitl on what In Ix'lli'vnl to Im

Kl authority that KiiriiNitklu In tn hit
ruliuviHl nml Oi'imrnl(irliHtnl"rK Klvrn
hln plant.

at
Thu Minnouri I'linlllc rullroad In lmv

liiK inuoli trutihht with nnow IdiH'kliiK
I to IrnnkH. Ah Itf k h "I" trultin havit fur
iKHtn lout at u limn.

At tlm tlmu of tlm North hii incident
war wiih much nearer than wiih iidmlt-t- il

to thu jtuhllc hy either o( thu m thu
coiuvnuil. to

It in nnniinucud that an u ninilt nf
thu ilinttirhiiHciH at Inlt, Kimlna, I4i

hnvu Iniui hurliil and that over
1'UO jNirwuiM nm Ht ill in (hit hottpituln.

Kuuator Mitchell dednn hit will not
kIvu ui IiIh neat and that ho will Ihi

hlu to explain uvitrythiiiK in I'unni-c-tlu-

with thu mituy ludlctmeiitn In u Thu
natlnfiu'tory inauuur.
"Thu Jajm have raptured u hill on thu

Hun liver.
Thu czar imyH hu InteiulH rnllliiKo al

cuiiKrehri,

J. l'iurpout Morgan him k"1" 'or n

crulitu in Kuropoiiii wiiteru.

HuhhIuii wur vmmilH Imvn Inntn
to leave German port In Africa.

of
KupreHimtativo WllllamHon hnn heun tho

indicted on thu clmrKO of Htilmrimtioii nor
of IKirJury.

Ht. rotombtirK ntrikorH keup epiiut,
hut trouhlu roiitintiim In Poland and nml
tho CaucuHUN.

KANSAS UP IN AflMS.

on Mat Uann Atknd to Lad Ilia
f'Knl on Hlnndnrd Oil.

T"-'k-n- Kim.. IVh. ll ti, w
utwmm, o( "I'ii-iiIi.,- ! 'Him.,

"r '"'! tint muvtmii'iit toilrlvu tlm
"""""i" my frimi KU,,MH.
llm Oil I'MNlun.rH' iiHHiNdnllun, id (!hu.
"'". I'Hlny (or,ud.., an Invitation lo

' lliwtiiii nmii lo luti.tl.Hi hh.iHidl In
t''i. ikiIiiImk of ..II In thin hliitit. Tin.
"tiHdilliiii i.,.t.. thit Invitation
iiiiHiiliimunly mid InnlntH that Mr. JIW-- ni

will ho kV(.ii tlm lifntty Hiiiiiirt id
Hm Moiiid Unnnrtn.

Tim diin id (hit iinxn'lutlon In lo huvit
Him inn I'm,, on coinimny, of

I iiiiHylvrtiiin, (mIi up tlio irllnliiL. of
rriiiln iiitioli)iim runt thu nmniimi'turii
o( lln In oiionltlou to tint
HImiiiImmI Oil iMiriMirHtiuii. Tint Punt
Oil roiumny N m, u, , ti) HirollK,.Nl
t'oini-nllto- r of thi NUmhitil Oil nuiitmiiy
in tlm 1'iilt.tl Hlutin.

DlHwtihi.n (ruin ilmoil Dnldn Inrilidit
my tlm nliitnmiit id .MmniKitr O llrii'ii,
d llm Nlmidiud Oil foitijHtiiy, tlmt hnn-Iiii'i-

In Kiinnioi would hit rontliiuril, H

frtllM1, tllllt thl'M! In ll llilnlili.tn ulmt.
down throughout tlm oil hclt.

Illln hnn Inti'linllliHl thu In.l li.m.l I..,,
id tlm ojiln mill iiicimImth of llm

mid tlm uiihikii id tlm
hllln hv tint Iiouhh UV.Iiu.n.

day in itMiiritl. 'rimuwiiidn ol hilturn
Iroui ovitr thitntntn huvn hi-c- rindvi'd
liy iimmlHiin urnliiK llmm to mnn thu
ntatit Ndllmry hill.

INTENSE COLD IN COLOHADO.

Dalow Zero Wcathar Clear Down to
Uordort of Mexico.

Denver, IVh. 1 1. Itennrtn of Intenne
mid, nceonipiinled In neellonn hy enow- -

lull, tiitilinl lierit tonlglit from Colo-
rado, Wyoming and New Mexico. In
Mouthern Coluriido mid Nnthern New
Mexico, the wornt ntorill nince IHHII in
ik'iiik'. In New Mexico tlm ntoriu
reached tint proportlonn of u Idlrard
and gieat ilninnit to nlock in n portol.
In the Miuthern purl of New- - Mexico,
where cold weather In rare, lint rem
mark wan reachetl at certain wilntn.

Tlm cold nnap which Iihm prevallitl on
llm KHnteru nlot of the mouutainn in
Colorado for neveral da)n hecame In-- t

emit i lant ninilt. the thermometer dro-plii- k'

lo t helow zero In Denver at it
o'clock thin morniiiu. Tlm cold nli
ix'iietiMtetl the w intern nloite t'liilirht.
Mini lelliirtile reHirt I'll Im1oh rent.

At I ort ( ollintt, in the northern tir.
linn of ColorHilo, T2 ilev'titi Utlow wan
reKlntenl today, nml at Mnumiuith, on
tlm divide tMttith of ('olorado HlirlliKt.
It wan Sil Im-I- At Twin Ijtkco, ner
ltDtdvllle, Ti hehiu wan repiitetl.

In V)ouiliik' the cold han net itlMted,
and much Iimhi to livestock, it In fenntl,
will riHtult. ItailriNul imlllc in all di
rivtlolin In nerioily ililMlel, and tele
graph mid telephone wlret are luting
nuapixHl hy tint cold.

COLDEST IN YEARS.

Grunt Suffering Among tha Poor of
Oklahoma at Hoiult.

Kauran flty, I'eh. H. The coldent
weather in yearn prcvnlla In thin Mo-
tion tonight. At Kaumtn City it wan
IK degre'n Itelnw iero; at Concordia,
Kau., 2'J Indow ; at Ijiwton, Okla , ll
Utlow, mid at Tulna, I. T., 40 lielow.
In Oklahiima mid Indian Territory the
weather In tint mldent nlnce K(i(i, and
there in much ntiffering among the
MMir, who were caught unprepared.

Cattle atno are nufferlng.
Great anxiety In felt fur the Indian

trllien, who am in no condition to
withMnnd the ntorm, and expertn miy
that '"fen of them will die uh a lenult
of tlm hlltranl.

Itullrortd tralllc In iinHdcd in Kminan
hy the high wind, which han piled the
Minw In tint rallriNUl ciltn. Mont uif
nenger traiun are lining douhlu heudern,
and freight tniinn are carrying only
iioi.Hirlnhuhle freight.

Thu wiwt Inuind Hanta I'e thrniigh
IHirnenger tntlu No. I tinlay collided
with a frelgth train which wan nluck

a minw drift near Newton, Kan. One
engineer wan hurt and Inith engluen
went mniuhcd, hut no K(itieugerH wuro
hurt.

Tifllt Lahorart Return to Work.
Tlllln, Teh. H. Thu workmen hero

urn generally returning to work, and
the authorltlcH are taking meiiNiiren to
protect thone who are rcmituitig their
inhorn. Trilling dinordem are reported

other plucett in the CaucamiH. The
civil governor him ordered a meeting of
thu municipal council to illfciicM uieauH

thu HettleiiHiut of thu lalnir trouhlcri,
hut thu councllurH, llndlng that thu
order ntlpulutcd that thu iIIhcuxmIoii hu
held in turret, declinetl to acipileHCii on

ground that It would hu linK)Hihlu
arrive at a nott lenient.

Hailed at a Reform Muasuru,
Ht. IVterHhurg, Full. H. Tlm iiuwh

that Finperor NicholanhaH indnmnl tlm
Hohumu fur thu revival of thu Zunmky

alHir, or ancient laud parllamunt, him
riprcad through thu city and created
satinfactlnn umung thu liberal cIiihhch,

nuwHpnperH thin morning were fill-

ed with artlclcH dcncriptlvu of thin an-

cient Russian IiiHtltution, indicating
that word had gnnu forth that thu gov-

ernment had decided to listen to tho all
voicu of representatives of tho people.

Hard After the Ladronet.
Manila, Fuh. H. Thu hand of U- -

ilroncH which attacked thu town of Han
FraiitiHcn du Mnlahon, in thu proviucu

Cuvltu, January IH, and captured
wlfu and two children of

1 rlas, iiru iwing nani prosHtxi ny a
troop of ruviilry under Major F. W,
Hlbley. Tlioy lmvu released Mra. Trlaa

hur two children, whom thoy wuro
holding (or ransom,

MORE ARE INDICTED

.Grand Jurv Turns Its Attention to
,, . ,,
Ltisimi uruyon loiniiaiiy,

I'UIILIC LANDS WERE FENCED UP

Tnnmlt of Vlolnnco Utod to Drive
LoBlllmalo Siittlart From Thulr

Lnndt In tho Vicinity,

rortlmul, I'uli, 11. Two liiillctrnuiitn
were reliirniil hy thu Federal grand
Jury yimterdny Hfteriiixin, hy oiih of
which thu Invititlgu.
tloiin Into thu ihtaltngn of thu llutte
Creek Ijind, Liimher A J.lventoek com-

pany went hrought to a clo--e, wlille tlm
Ntoiid addetl auothitr mark to thu lint
already iigaiunt thu niiiuen of Henry
Meldriiiu mid hln annociaten.

Tlm ludlctmunt, iigaiunt thu llutte
Click company mid nomu of itn em
ployen chargen a counplracy to prevent
and olwtriitt tlm freti pannigit over and
free unit of certain of llm pllhlle laudn
nitimtiil in Wheeler coiinly. Tlm docu-
ment nlno ullegen tlmt threatn of vio
lence mid other memiH of Intimidation
went lined lo drive thone legitimate
homenteuderN ulrciidy netlhil on tlm
laud from llm vicinity. An defenduntn
the Indictment mimen U'luhn-- V. Htcl-we- r.

o Hamilton II.
Ilendrk'kn, nccrutary of tho llutte Creek
IjukI company; Clarence 11. 'achary,
Adelheit C. .aclmry, Clinrlen A. Wat
con and Clydu K. Ohinn, employen of
lint company; Dinger llermmiu. John
II. Hall; Kdwln Muyn,
Cnitetl Ktaten attorney ; Franklin I'.
Muyn; Clark H. Iniuiln mid IMwanl I).
Ktratford.

The Hrond Indictment In ngainnt
Henry Meldrmu, general;
Oeorge K. Waggoner, Mehlrum'n clerk;
David W. Kinnlard, Iteiijamin I. Mln
ton and Ountavu Klaelm-h- , deputy our
veyorn; OiNirge KuuttiMiti, I. ivy Ktlpp
and I'rauk II. Duncan, tmtariea piihllc.
ll in hrought under tlm caliiu nection of
thu revineil ntattlton of the I'nlted Hlaten
an the foregoing ami alley that the
defemlantn com.pl rwl to defraud the
government of the I'nited Ktaten hy
fulru ami fntudiileut mirvttyn.

MAY DE WORSE THAN EVER.

Ruttlan Official Sayt Sred of Revo-

lution it In tha Army.
bunion, IVh. II. Them In danger

of the Itmwian ntriku hrettkuig out
afnndi and in n wome form than the
prtwent tririihle, according to tint

correHK)iidwit of thu Morning
(filler.

Tlm propaganda iMilng carried on hy
thu KiiKnlau I'rogrcVnlvu mrly, thu

annertn, han Ihh'H mont
The jxillce admit that there

are no nignn of an nhatemunt of the
iigltatln, while n high olllcinl In tho
llunnimi capital (earn tlm trouhlu will
yet ammmu tlm proM)rtlonn of a general
tiprinlng, much higger than the hint.

"The need of revolution," he mliln,
"han lieen hiwii among tlie noldiern
with apparent nuocenn." Thin lant
ntriteuit'iit in mont nlninter. Had even
n iMirtion ol thu trooiw joined thu ntrik- -
urn when thu trouhlu llrnt ntarted, Itun
nlu would undoiihtedly now ho In the
throen of a revolution iipmling, if nut
mirtfliHdug, the French revolution. F.vcn
yet, nhntild the iliimfTectiou ohtaln deep
root in thu army, thu outcome would m
HpNilling.

Storm Shuts Off Electricity.
Iiilinville, IVh. II. While condi-tioii-

reuniting from the long continued
rain mid nleet ntorm nhuw it Might im-

provement in thu Kout Invent ttnhty,
there In no lcttermciit of tlm nituatluu
from the MimdHtdppI to tlm Atlantic
(Mmnt. The telephone and telegraphic
eoinpunlen in thin vant area have Ih'oii
pructliiilly out of hunluem hIiico lant
Saturday night. Atlanta lum hoen
niiut oil twice nlnce Miiumy anil noth-
ing han I :!! heitrd from thttre hy wire
fur hourn.

He Names Throo Scapegoat!.
Ht. IVturslmrg, Fell. II. M. Houvo.

rin, iilitor of die Novoe Vreinya, in a
piwiiiulstic view of thu llml year d the
war, in today'n Insue of his jmpor,

tlm ntsponsibility fur the Hun- -

slim diHiihterH firstly to Foreign Minis
ter iJiniMlorlt, former Viceroy Alexicft
nud Huron Itoseu. M.Houvoriu deohireH
the reason lor thu fall of Fort Arthur
U'foro thu complutu exhaustion of its
uiciiim nf resistance was, thu tleath of
Major Oenurul Koudriituuko, who was
thu real hero of thu defuusu of thu fort- -
ress.

High Water Threatens Town.
Yuma, Feb. II, Tho Colorado rUer

has risen 3 feet in 24 hours. At
midnight last night it registered 21)

(let, which is thu highest water since
thu 1HIM flood, when It was IIII feut and
thu town was wiped out. Citir-en- with
shovels and scraper teams lmvu hiltored

day strengthening thu weak taints,
Thn government leveu on thu (Ilia is
generally considered to hu safe, but thu
embankments on thu Colorado rivor are to
causing gravu apprehension.

Arizona Glad She Is Left Out.
1'hoenU, ArU., Fob. 11. Hoth

houseH of thu leglslaturo passed a con
current resolution thanking tho United
HtatcH Huuatu for eliminating Arizona
from thu statehood hill and askng thu .

lioiiHu ol roprcHontatllves to concur In
tho amendment nffocting this territory,

CHANCE OF HATE LEGISLATION.

Elklnt Dondt to tho Storm and Now
mndi 8i(!Kitts Qlmpla Plan.

Wanhlngton, I'uh. l.'l. Am nhowlrig
thu drift of Heiitlmenl mid thu effect of
thu countunt demand from ovcry part of
thu country for IcglMlittlon, It In noticed
Unit Kuuator Klklim ImH felt called up.
on to deny Hint hu him ever fuld that
there could lie no railroad legislation
at thin Kiftdon of coiigrefH. On tint
contrary, thu muiut'tr in vry careful to
qualify everything hu nyn in thin re-

gard , hi an to Iimivu It un ojicn ipientlon
an to whether hu oppontH or fnvorn rail-

road h'ginlatlon. The general Impren-hIo- ii

Ih that hu doe not hehevit In any-thin- g

hoiug "lone at thin nennion.
"I'mlmhly tint miMttoptlminticiiiemlier

of the peimtit eoinmitteii on Interntatit
commerce in Nuwlundn, of Nevada. Hu
ncea no reanon why there nhotihl U

mid Im nlno niiggenta a plan
which might hu practlcahle, mid proh-ulil- y

would he udupted in an ordinary
hunlnem inntitittlon. Hu nuggentn Hint
a niimhur of prominent railroad men,
together with Mennrn. ItHcouaml Fergu- -

noil, w1m have Ui-- inont active in
the fide ol thu nhlppern,

with the committee on InterHtate com-
merce and get down to hiinimn and
agree upon a meiiHiiru that will meet
all eomphtlnlM Hu think tlmt in
Ici-- than a week thenu men could framu
n hill wjilch would pann hoth hounen,
ml would Int natlnfuctory to all inter
entn of the country anil would not din- -

llirh hilninenn to any great extent.
Newlamln han another idea which

might Im taken into cotmldcrutlon hy
thifit who nru fighting nil kludn of

that in that it would m hetter
to jntnn noinu intiTftnti) legin-latfo- n

at n fi'lal neimion rather than
have it wait until thu lung nennion id
congrenn, when it might Imi delayed for
many montlm. Ho taken the view that
noiuethiug in Ifouud to Imi done within
thu next year, mid it would hu letter
to have it done at once, even from the
railroad x)lnt of lew.

THYINQ TO CROWD THE SENATE

Houie Almi to Reduco Unlimited De- -

bate to an Absurdity.
Wanhlngton, Fuh. III. Tho rnltwl

Klaten nenatu to have utnharkiil
tim a well nigh imHihlc feut, (tlmt
in, of iliiHHing of thu himineiHi neci-n-nar-

heforu the rloru of theneif inn, nml
alno trying an imMHcliment caco where
many witiie)Mti will have to In niiin-iiioih-

and h greut deal of testimony
nuhmittetl, to thtt folluueil hy thu argil-menl- n

of tho Httorneyn for Judge
Hwayne and the inanagern of the limine,
who are conducting the Impeachment.

There in a mif plcion that the houne
of rcprcncimttttivcn piU the imK'nch-inen- t

cane Into the cennte at thin hen-nio- n

for the purMc of taxing the rulen
of that Ixnly to the utmost, and to nhow
t lint itn iinllmiteil delrntu la iiupnictlca-hl- u

in it leginlativu lxnly. Hut what-
ever may have Itcen the purKjne, it In

evident tlint llm liniifu linn unloatlcil
Uxjn thu nonate it joh which maken it
itlniont lmXMnlhhi to conclude ptlhllc
huninenn mid adjourn nt thu time con-gren- n

expire.
Kenatorn nay there In no question

nhout thin, mid that thry will lu nhle
to get through with thu ImjHHichment,
and nlno to pann thu luvenary leginla-tio- n,

which muNt l)e concludetl hy noon
on March 4.

TO SETTLE OLD CLAIMS.

Fulton Secures Amendments to Indian
Appropriation Dill.

Washington, Feb. la. Senator Ful-
ton has succeeded In having several of
Ills amendments attached to thu Indian
appropriation hill hy thu senate com-
mittee, and If tiny stick, various old
claims will 1k settled next summer.

i no priuciMii nmcmlmcnt propones
tn xy tlm Klamath Indians ffiU7,007
fur 1121 ,HS4 acres of their recurvation,
which they relinquished to thu govern-
ment. Amendments jstying tho Clat
sop Indians tlO.oOO, thu Unver Chi- -
nistks $20,000, the Klamath Chinooks

7,000, and thu TillnmiKikM $15,000,
in settlement of claims dating back
inure than oO years, wuro also adopted
by thu committee. Another amendment
quieting titles to lam's purchased from
Cmutilla Indians Is attached.

More Factories are Idle.
Ht. Petersburg, Feb. I.M. Tlm strike

extended today to b'ssners, Tlelumns
nml it number of other works. The
men remain quiet nml determined and a
declare they will not yield until they
win tho tight fur mi eight-hou- r day.
A largo niimhur of troops are invited
itlxnil thu Vilsirg and Newsky quarters. a

In conseqiuinco of tlm threatening atti-
tude of the strikers in tho Viborg quar
ter of this city thu authorities today
brought hi from IVterhof additional
cavalry, which were iswled ubout the
Viborg district.

Nobody Will Be Punished.
IVoriit, III., Fob. 13. Judgo (irceno

today sustained tho motion to quash
thu indictments against Thomas J.
Noonun, manager and treasurer of tint
Iroquois theater, in Chicago, and Cum-nilng- s,

thu stngo carpenter, which grow-ou- t

of thu theater tiro catastrophe. An
attorney representing tho Htitto attor-
ney's olllcu of Cook county attempted

draw a pnnUlutl)utwen tho Hlocum
Htemnboat disastor and tho Iroquis caso,
but tho court refused to nl'nw it.

Japanese Buy Dakota Oatt.
Minneapolis, Fob. 13. According to

Minneapolis oluvntnr inun who operate
throughout thu DakutnB, over 2,000,000
uuoiiuia in outs iiitvu iiiBi oeen doukiii
up hy tho ngonta of thu Jupaneao gov--

eminent.

"

WHERE CZAR'S TROOPS

ttlMhi. l'ALACl. Ol' 'lilt.

Uutnluun marching toward the 0.r'n winter palace In Ht. retersbon;
were flrcd at flrnt nt the bridge oier the Molka canal In the avcune lead
lug ncronn the Grand Mornknla to the palace n(uare, where Mtand the
Alexander column. The ntar Indlmten the necne of the flrnt luansacre.
Thr nrcond charge nf Consncka ngnlnnt the crowd wnn at the Morakala re

to the nrjuare. I'oonle were allot down, howcTer, In the NcrnUy
pronpect, on the Ire of the Neva find In other ntn-ctn- . Vnnnill Ontror In tho
Inland where the Industrial rectlon of 8L Im situated, where
most of the live and where tlie revolutionists, behind their
barricades, defied the I'mperor.

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA COMPARED

Willi HIE U.MIED STAICS.

Itumla ha .10.000 miles of eoait lint.
but half of it is

Tli fnitnl Htntrn his twenty-thr- e

tinier an many fnrtiirlen ns Itunnia.
In Itusnta there are only ninety dally

newaH-rn- , In llie Unlttd States there
re 2.457.
Ituwia'n iHjiiulatlon in, KKX1 was 141,- -

OOO.msi: ixiiiulstlon of tht Unlteii States.
bO.USl.uOi).

!tunia imnliKm as much
eon I and uue-nlxt- h at much Iron at Is
produced In the United State.

The United States has 210.000 mile
of rallwarn; Uusnls has only S0.0U0 miles
of rallwayn, iwi-thlr- of It owned by
the ROTrrnnient.

Itilnnin ntandn next to thn United
Mates as a craln producing country, hat
the average laborer there gets only one-four- th

as murh wages at In tha Unltrd
States.

Itunnla U two and one-hal- f times as
large as the United Slates and Alaska,
but America has fifty-thre- e tburs us
many miles of telegraph and sends fifteen
time at ranch nialL

BURDENS DORSE
BY THE PEOPLE Of RUSSIA.

National OeM (300,000.000
Annual lutereM on debt.. bO.000.000
ISxpetuled ou Sitxrlan and

Mnurhurian roads i,ri0o,ooo.ooo
Tan-- i unpaid by peasauts.

1000 fsO.000.000
Vom by lnilutrlal depres-

sion In three years 300.000,000
Ixfot by famine in five

year preceding IIWJ ... &00.000.000
night famines, tire sinco

UKrJ, loa 200.000.000
Lonn to tollers liy 150 to

170 holidn) each year.. 100.000.000
War loss to date 400,000.000
HxpiMit-e- uf lioly tyuod.

annually iaroo.txx
Ill rt'lstlen to these figu r a well- -

known writer nays;
The simple truth i tlie Ituanlan peas-

ant, !00,00.000 or him. Is, under prexent
roiiilllinnt. slowly starring tn death. Ills
average esrnliik'n In the central provIiK-ei- i

are 17 and IS copecks (S to 0 cents) per
day IhrnuKhoul the year: during the
bmdvM hart est time they rle to mi aver
age uf 27 to 'M coliM'kn (i:i tu lit

day), diirinx the whole winter he and
his family earn nnthlm: Ills diet con
suls uf meal. Hour and Krlts, cabbace and
potato: no meat, tnfptinc thn-- times

jctir. tilt met is uisuincieiit. ami less
than in any civilised country. The hovel
he live In Is two and a half yards long
and one and one-hal- f yards high, harlutr-hi- g

the whole family and whatever cattle
he poweKes, Tlicnc data are taken from
nttlcinl source. Is It a wonder that the
Itnsslan easaut has morally nud physl
cally tlegenerateilT"

Dlvlttmi; tho Tlpv
TIppliiK has been rlucHl to a very

line system lu some Knglhih' hotels and
restaurants. "1 was alttlng nt nieut
with the mnnager nf one of the well
known loudon restaurants," says a
writer. '"1 am and un-

observant,' 1 said, 'and ns I never
know one waiter from another I'm al-

ways uneasy lest I've tipped the wrong
one.' The manager laughed. 'Frits,
bring the book,' he sold. The book
was opened upon the table and dis-
closed columns and rows of figures op-

posite tho nnmes of waiters. Between
them the mnnager nnd Fritz explained
tho system.

"Every penny given In tips was cast
Into a common fund In charge of a
waiter elected by his fellows. At the
end of Uie week the turn was distrib

SHOT DOWN RUSSIANS.

1'eternburc;
worklngmen

MONETARY

short-sighte- d

U.AU Al Ml. l'KlhltMliUKO

uted. Three classes were arranged by
the manager, according to efHclency,
and the shares were In corresponding
proportions, so that the Junior whe
hovers with the sauce Is by no means
equaljy rewarded with the export who
can advise In the matter of wine.

"Walters keep a Jealous eye on tbclr
fellows, and the man inspected of
pocketing a tip finds his position un-

tenable. The system Is good for the
public, since It diminishes the unpleas-
ant personality of a charitable action.
It Is good, too, for the waiters, since
that record .of the weekly gratuities
showed that the best waiters made
about 52.000 a year In tips."

ENGLISH DOCTORS' FEEa
They Are Regulated by the Royal Col-le-

of l'hyalcluiia.
The specialists must be divided Into

two distinct classes. Uie surgeon prop-
er and the pure physician. The former
unquestionably get blR fees In ratio
to his reputation. The famous sur-
geon has only to name his fee to the
millionaire with appendicitis. With
the fear of death before his eyes he
will write bis check gladly. Wbca
he has recovered he will often grum-
ble If he doee not boast A younger
and lesu known man will perform the
same operatlou for a tithe of the cost,
but the public, with death staring
them In tlie face, will have tho max
with the big name, regardless of ex-
pense.

Hut the pure physician Is an entirely
different matter. Ills fees are stund-nrtli-

not by act of Parliament, but
by tlmt autocratic body, Uie Hoyal Col-
lege of l'hyslclaus. Ills fees for

at bis own house are fixed
at 2 guineas the flrnt visit and a
guinea for each subsequent one. For
consultations nway from home he re-
ceives u feo nt the calculated rate of
two-third- s of a guinea mile. Klstree,
twelve miles out of town, Is Ipso facto
S guineas, l.lverjvool 20l miles) Is 134
guineas, and so on pro rata. Hut It
must ln remembered tlmt nowadays
all the big provincial centers huve
their own stu'clallsts, nnd the town
nun Is very seldom sent for unless he
be one of thu very biggest nnmes und
the ense desperate and rich.

If the physician should accept more
he transgresses that professional fe-
tich, "medical etiquette," and Is brand-c- d

a quack by his less lucky breth-
ren.

Moreover, when he arrives nt a snf-ncle- nt

standing In the ranks of his
profession the Hoyal College of Phy-
sicians will not elect him to their all
Important fellowship, tlie crowning
qualification and high water mark of
his calling. London Mall.

Shark n Commerolal 1'roduou
The shark, which Is so abundant In

the waters of Central America, Is to
be utilized In commercial products. A
company has been formed which con-
verts sharks' tins Into Jelly and Unned
soup, makes tine machinery oil from
their livers, handsome leather, equal
to alligators', from their skint, walk-ln- g

sticks from their backbones, and
numerous articles from their Jawbones
and teeth.

Thtbeilana na To Drinker.
Tho champion tea drinkers of the

world are the Thibetans. Thoy buy
It In "bricks" and drink It in plots.
Tea bricks are used aa currency.
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